Make a Difference
Plant trees. Work in soup kitchens. Teach children. There are more than 100 volunteer opportunities available in April, the HAA’s Global Month of Service.

Shape the Next Generation
Join fellow alumni who interview candidates for admission to Harvard College every year.

Reunite with Classmates
Share memories with peers from your School at a Reunion—or at one of the other 2,000+ events across the University.

Network, Link Up, and Advise
Join tens of thousands of alumni online on Crimson Compass and the private Harvard Alumni Network group on LinkedIn.

Practice Your Social Skills
Connect with alumni and friends on Twitter and Facebook.

Discover Something New
Attend alumni education forums, presentations, and networking events.

Explore Exclusive Scholarship
Experience HarvardX for Alumni, a free, experimental online program for the Harvard alumni community.

Get the Inside Track
From annual dinners to book signings, engage with Harvard lecturers and keynote speakers at Harvard Club and Shared Interest Group (SIG) events near you.

Mingle with the Trailblazers
Converse with Harvard’s creative, business, Internet, and media industry leaders at South by Southwest Interactive in Austin, Texas.

Connect with “Your Harvard”
Learn about President Faust’s vision for the University at an event series that brings together the global Harvard community.

Find Kindred Spirits
Meet like minds—united by profession, identity, or cultural pursuits—through Shared Interest Groups (SIGs).

Make a Difference
Plant trees. Work in soup kitchens. Teach children. There are more than 100 volunteer opportunities available in April, the HAA’s Global Month of Service.

Join the Global Club
Get to know fellow alumni—wherever you are. There are Harvard Clubs in over 70 countries worldwide.

Expand Your Circle
Meet like minds—united by profession, identity, or cultural pursuits—through Shared Interest Groups (SIGs).

Practise Your Social Skills
Connect with alumni and friends on Twitter and Facebook.

Stay in the Loop
Keep up to date with the latest research findings and Harvard happenings with the monthly Harvard Alumni Gazette email.

Share Your Passions
Bring your world to hundreds of Harvard College students as part of on-campus programming such as Wintersession.

15,000 Alumni Interviewers

10,000+ Reunion Attendees University-Wide

234 Harvard Clubs and Shared Interest Groups Worldwide

321,471 Alumni Around the Globe

No matter where life might take you, explore any pathway you like and stay connected to Harvard.